TOWN LIBRARY BOARD MEETING AGENDA
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2021, 10:00 A.M.
INDIAN SHORES MUNICIPAL CENTER 4th FLOOR
(Facial coverings/masks are recommended while in Town Hall.)

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG
ITEM #

AGENDA ITEM

1.0

Consideration of approving the Town Library Board meeting agenda for
October 29, 2021.

2.0

Comments from the public on any agenda item.

3.0

Consideration of approving the meeting minutes of May 28, 2021.
(Ref: pgs. 1-2)

4.0

Review and approval of the Library Annual Report for FY 2019-2020.
(Ref: pg. 3)

5.0

Review and approval of the Indian Shores Library Enhancement Study.
(Ref: pg. 4)

6.0

Discussion on possible elimination of Library fines.

7.0

Citizen’s comments on any subject.

8.0

Board Members’ comments on any subject.

9.0

Meeting adjournment.
PLEASE SILENCE ALL CELL PHONES
PLEASE LIMIT PUBLIC COMMENTS TO 4 MINUTES
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Town Clerk
Any person who decides to appeal any decision of the Town Library Board with
respect to any matter considered at any such meeting will need a record of the
proceedings, and for such purpose, may need to ensure that a verbatim record of
the proceedings is made, which record includes that testimony and evidence upon
which the appeal is to be based.
Any person with a disability requiring reasonable accommodation in order to
participate in this meeting should contact the Town C/erks office with your request
within 24 hours prior to the start of the meeting. Phone 727.595.4020, Fax
727. 596.0050.

INDIAN SHORES LIBRARY BOARD MEETING MINUTES
TUESDAY, MAY 28, 2021
INDIAN SHORES MUNICIPAL CENTER 4th FLOOR
The meeting convened at 1:03 p.m.
Those present: Laura Friedrich, Betty Hill, Alice Lawrence, Peg McDermott in present at meeting start; Zulie Olander
came in at 1:10 p.m.
Also Present:

Vice Mayor Diantha Schear.

ITEM # AGENDA ITEM
1.0 Consideration of approving the Town Library Board Agenda for May 28, 2021.
Motion by Ms. McDermott-seconded by Ms. Friedrich to approve Agenda. Motion carried 4-0 (Ms. Olander
absent).
2.0

Comments from the public on any agenda item. None.

3.0

Consideration of approving the meeting minutes of Apr 13, 2021.
Motion by Ms. McDermott-seconded by Ms. Friedrich to approve minutes. Motion carried 5-0 (Ms. Olander
present).

4.0

Status of Library Opening by Chairperson Lawrence.
Since the municipal center is now open, there is no longer a need for entry passes and curbside service. There will
be a soft reopening on Jun 10. Grand reopening will be on the completion of the construction of the new office.

5.0

Report on new financial procedures by Chairperson Lawrence.
Chairperson Lawrence notified the board that receipts will be required for all financial transactions. There will be
one book for memberships and one for all other transactions. Collection of fees is under review by the auditor.
Chairperson Lawrence advised as the library begins operation, the board will refine procedures. Finance director
McDermott will use receipts to account for future deposits.

6.0

Review of volunteer schedule and proposed procedures by Ms. Friedrich.
Ms. Friedrich sent out the initial email request and had a good response. There will no longer be entries on the
wall calendar. Chairperson Lawrence will run a copy of the website computer schedule and post on the library
message board. Ms. Friedrich recommended that all schedule swaps be publicized on the computer and on the
library message board schedule. Ms. Olander expressed concern that several volunteers were no longer being
contacted. Chairperson Lawrence said she would contact those whom she has not heard from and who may now
be willing to work.
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7.0

Report on book orders by Ms. Hill.
Ms. Hill listed the latest books that she will submit to the Ms. Stockfisch for purchase. She will continue to place
orders around the first of the month. She stated she monitors the bestseller lists and reads the Sunday reviewers
to establish her list, as well as considering book requests.

8.0

Read & Feed Update by Chairperson Lawrence.
Anxious People will be the first selection, with pizza, Swedish meatballs and a special Swedish Cocktail. She
reviewed possible upcoming selections. Chairperson Lawrence will ask the council at the next meeting to approve
the restart of Read & Feed events.

9.0

Citizens’ comments on any subject.
Ms. Schear discussed a possible party in the fall that the library could be part of, with possible book sales.

10.0 Board members’ comments on any subject.
Ms. Lawrence brought up a possible grace period for renewal of existing memberships. Ms. McDermott proposed
that we come up with a written policy to be submitted at an upcoming workshop. Ms. McDermott asked about
payments for Read & Feed. Chairperson Lawrence explained that all transactions will be handled through petty
cash, with receipts issued to attendees, to food contributors whose costs exceed the attendance fee, and to
record purchases of supplies.
11.

Meeting adjournment 2 p.m.

Meeting Minutes Prepared by:

_________________________________
Signature
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Indian Shores Library
Annual Report 2019-20
This report covers October 1, 2019, to September 30, 2020.
Volunteers during this period were:
Nancy Allen
Chris Berg
Linda Campbell
Ibby Dobson
Laura Friedrich
Carole Irelan
Alice Lawrence
Peg McDermott
Rita Moreau
Maria Miller
Diantha Schear

Peggy Shoulders
Barbara Soranno
June Steding
Dottie Strahlendorf
Mary Sutch
Candiss Rinker
Georgia Tawil
Thelma Taylor
Don and Kathy Vinel
Rene Weyburne

This report reflects the disruption of normal membership operations and book transactions by the Covid 19
pandemic. The library was closed on Mar 16, 2020, and reopened for curbside service on Jun 22, 2020.
The library staff collected and turned over to the Financial Director $620 in membership and fines and $395 in
Book Sales. Expended were $1,771.99 in book purchases and $299.86 in book supplies. Also counted in the
library debits is $1,125.00 for 15 county library membership refunds. Due to the closure and limited service, the
library budget had 54.33 % remaining at the end of the fiscal year.
There were 171 active full-use library memberships during this period, a drop from last year’s 260. The
curbside service only brought a few people to the door to renew. The staff checked out 1,137 books during this
period, 30 of which were nonfiction. Of these, 51 were delivered curbside. Until the closure, the library’s
transactions were on an upward trend from FY 2019 during which 1,648 books were checked out for the entire
period. 109 new items were added to the inventory, of which 8 were non-fiction.
In Nov, the library staff hosted a “Party with the Author,” welcoming Indian Shores neighbor and best-selling
author Lisa Unger to discuss her latest release The Stranger Inside. The library volunteers also held two Read
& Feed events featuring: Educated by Tara Westover (Jan), and Things We Keep by Sally Hepworth (Feb).
Several of the volunteers had started cooking corned beef when the St. Patrick’s Day Festival was cancelled due
to the pandemic.
In Sep, the ordinance establishing the library was reviewed under the guidance of the Town Administrator and
Attorney and updated to ensure compliance with the provisions of the Sunshine Law and other directives
pertaining to finances and procedures.
During the closure, renovations commenced on a separate office to better secure library operations and provide
more protection for the volunteers.
The following members were approved by town council to be on the library board: Laura Friedrich, Betty Hill,
Alice Lawrence, Peg McDermott, and Zulie Olander.

Alice Lawrence
Chairperson, Library Board
October 26, 2021
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